
� Standard travel fees will apply to all bookings. 
     Please inquire with group details for a travel fee quote. 

*All Travel Fees are per artist and quoted by venue & artist locations*

� Parking fees are not included and will be extra per artist.

� 13% HST is not included in the prices listed and will be additional. 

� Additional fees can apply for early arrival / extra artists.

� Wedding services require a 3 service minimum for each artist. 
Extra Artist Fees will apply if minimum is not met. 

Bridal Makeup Rates
Luxury Mobile Services

$2,023.00

� All services include high quality faux mink eyelashes and a touch-
up kit with everything you could possibly need to stay looking 
perfect!



View our Bridal Portfolio HERE
View our Full Portfolio HERE

Bride Makeup Only with Team Member $250.00

Bride Hair only Trial with Team Member $225.00

Bride Hair & Makeup Trial with Team Member $375.00

Bride Hair & Makeup Trial with 2x Team Members $425.00

Additional Bridesmaids / Mothers Trial with Team $150.00

Bridal Hair and Makeup Trials with Modern Makeup Team Members:

Bridal Hair and Makeup Trials with Lead Artist Jennifer Turner:



Bride Makeup Only Trial with Lead Artist Jennifer $275.00

Bride Hair & Makeup Trial with Lead Artist Jennifer $425.00

Bride Hair & Makeup Trial with Jennifer + 1 Team $450.00

Additional Bridesmaid/Mother Trial with Jennifer $200.00

Bride Hairstyling with Team Member: $225.00

Bride Makeup with Team Memember $225.00

Hairstying for 1-3 Bridesmaids/Mothers  (with Team) $150.00 pp
Hairstying for 4+ Bridesmaids/Mothers  ( with Team) $130.00 pp

Makeup for 1 - 3 Bridesmaids/Mothers  (with Team) $170.00 pp
Makeup for 4+ Bridesmaids, Mothers (with Team) $150.00 pp

Bride Hairstyling with Jennifer $250.00
Bride Makeup with Jennifer $275.00

1 - 3 people makeup with Jennifer $200.00 pp
4+ people makeup with Jennifer $160.00 pp

Wedding Day Rates with Modern Makeup Team Members

Wedding Day Rates with Lead Artist Jennifer Turner

Additional Bridesmaids/Mothers - Per Person Price
Based on group numbers

Additional Bridesmaids/Mothers - Per Person Price
Based on group numbers



1 - 3 people Hairstyling with Jennifer $160.00 pp
4+ people Hairstyling with Jennifer $140.00 pp

Additional Fees:

Early Arrival Fee $50.00
Applies to all bookings beginning any earlier than 8:00am
Per Hour / Per Artist

Extra Artist Fee $100.00
Applies to each artist when time constraints do not allow
for each artist to have a minimum of 3 services. 

Flower Girl & Jr. Bridesmaid's Hairstyling:

5 and under $50.00
6 to 7 $70.00
Jr. Bridesmaid 8 to 11 $80.00
Jr. Bridesmaid 12 to 15 $90.00
16 + regular rate

Fower Girl & Jr. Bridesmaid's Makeup:

2 to 4 Free
5 to 7 $40.00
8 to 10 $65.00
Jr Bridesmaid:
11 to 14 $75.00
Jr Bridesmaid :

Additional Bridal Services Offered:



14- 15 $100.00
16+ regular rate

Touch-up kits for you and your bridal party are always provided. 

Sometimes, it mihgt make sense that you will want your artist to remain 
with you and your group. 

We strongly recommend additing a touch-up package for summer days.
That	way	we	are	there	to	manage	anything	that	could	happen	as	a	result	of
	heat,	sweat,	wind,	rain,	etc.

Touch up Package rates (additional travel fees can apply):

up to 4 hours following initial ready time, just makeup $400.00
up to 4 hours following initial ready time hair and makeup $500.00

up to 8 hours just makeup $700.00
up to 8 hours hair and makeup $800.00

Additional look changes - quoted based on individual needs

Groom Only Full Service : $400.00

Includes hair styling for groom
Includes camera ready makeup for groom
Includes touch-up kit
Up to 4 hours with Artist

Touch	-	up	Service	Add-ons:

Groom / Groomsmen Package Options:



Groom full Service + Groomsmen $550.00

Includes hairstyling and camera ready makeup for groom. 
Includes up to 4 hours for additional styling and camera ready makeup for additional
groomsmen. As many as timeline allows.

Up to 8 Hours - Groom Only $750.00

Includes	everything	full	service	groom	package	includes	PLUS	the	artist	
will	remain	with	you	for	up	to	8	hours	from	start	time.	

Have your artist on standby to ensure your hair and face remain in perfect condition. 

This is especially recommended when long breaks between ceremony and 
reception occur or when photos are taken outdoors or in hot weather. 

Up to 8 Hours - Groom and Groomsmen $850.00

Have your artist attend to you and your groomsmen for up to 8 hours from arrival

*Additional travel fee may apply when change of venue is required for extended 
service. Dependant on travel time between venues. 

All prices are subject to an additioanl 13% HST. Not included in the listed prices. 

A retainer payment is made to secure the booking date. 
25% of your booking total is due at the time of booking. 
Retainer payments are non-refundable. 

Deposit / Retainer Payment







$150.00 pp
$130.00 pp

$170.00 pp
$150.00 pp

$200.00 pp
$160.00 pp



$160.00 pp
$140.00 pp

regular rate



regular rate



Includes up to 4 hours for additional styling and camera ready makeup for additional

Have your artist on standby to ensure your hair and face remain in perfect condition. 


